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BEVERAGE
SUPPLIERS

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Ultra premium organic beverages, processed to deliver the
purest tequila you’ll ever taste. This brand has Organic
certifications in the U.S. and the European Union.
It’s gluten free, vegan, and created environmentally friendly,
ethically, and in small batches. Their bottles are made from
recycled

glass.

Furthermore,

Casa

Mate

allocates

a

percentage of its sales to environmental causes.

PRODUCT LINE
100% blue agave tequila I 40% Alc. by Vol. (80 proof)
Their Tequila´s:
Goals

Fierce B*tch

Spills The T

Trois Ce Soir

Snacc

Insta B*tch

AWARDS

CONTACT
www.casamatetequila.com/

Casa Mate Tequila

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
From the Blue Weber (Tequilana) Agave, Casa Pecados is
born as the result of seven arduous years of working and
development under the sun.
The distillation process takes place in copper saucepans
where the scent and flavor palettes are polished, making
the tasting of Casa Pecados a unique and tempting
experience.

PRODUCT LINE
Silver:
Class: White
Alc. by Vol. 53°
Taste: Peppermint and white chocolate taste, mildly
herbaceous. Spicy and sweet long palate finish.
Reposado:
Class: Reposado
Alc. by Vol. 40°
Taste: Slightly smoked pepper, caramel, cocoa, walnut
and hazelnut. Soft and spacious palate finish.

CONTACT
www.casapecados.com/en/
@casapecados

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Casa Orta is a Mexican company specialized in developing
and producing innovative alcoholic beverages. Founded in
2013, they have over twenty years of combined experience
and a passionate history involving different varieties of
agave.
Casa Orta aims to amaze people who cherish relevant
gastronomic experiences with their products.

PRODUCT LINE
Mojito:
Citric notes, sweetness and mint.
Moscow Mule:
This line combines the balance of the spiciness from the
ginger and the tanginess from the lime with an
underlying sweetness.
Margarita:
A perfect mix of citric notes with an underlying
sweetness. Made for the classic cocktail.
Antónimo Raicilla:
A citric profile with lichi and butter undertones.

CONTACT
www.casaorta.com/

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
100 VIDAS MEZCAL produces beverages that portraits the
spirit of Mexico, following a process that has hardly
changed since it was created several hundred years ago,
revealing a unique scent and the true taste of Mexico.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
100 VIDAS is a 100% craft-made mezcal, from their agave
plantations in their micro distillery and hand-placed labels
that proudly carry the signature of their Master Distiller
Néstor Blas Díaz.
Main description:
Artisanal Mezcal
100% Espadin Agave
Triple Distillate
Scent: Smoked essences of wood
Flavor: Smoked firewood flavor with long and warm
finish

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
http://100vidasmezcal.com/

Mezcal 100 vidas
@mezcal100vidas

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
La Cofradia has been producing Tequila for over 50 years.
Their experience has made them one of the best and finest
Tequilas in the market, always adapting to the needs of the
global market.
La Cofradia mixes their quality beverage with the
traditional crafting of Mexico, bottling their Tequilas in
ceramic and blown glass bottles, sharing the true Mexican
flavor with the world.

PRODUCT LINE
Tequila Super Premium

Tequila Boutique Line

La Cofradía

Talavera

Catrina

Cactus

Catrín

Iguanas

Mi buen

Torre de picos

Casa Cofradía

Balón
Los Cofrades

Tequila Premium

Gema

Don Primo

One

T. A. C.

Artillero

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
www.tequilacofradia.com/

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
EVAGA is the brand of Ultra-Premium artisanal Tequila since
2005, with a conservative-traditional image in its own semi
artisan bottle, building an emotional connection of respect,
elegance, quality and excellent taste with the young and
mature market.

PRODUCT LINE
White Tequila:
Crystal clear with touches of herbs, citrus fruits and fine
spices.
Tequila Reposado (slightly aged):
Rested for 12 months in white oak barrels.
Tequila Añejo (aged):
It has a strong and complex wood flavor. It is matured in
white oak barrels for 24 months.
Tequila Extra Añejo (extra aged):
Aged for 48 months in white oak barrels.

CONTACT
tequilaevaga.com/us/
EVAGA Tequila

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Yexal Spirits is a tequila company that values Mexican
traditions. At the same time, their brands are avant-garde
and topical.
Their drinks undergo rigorous processes, which result in
products of the highest quality. They are also committed to
excellence without neglecting the environment.

PRODUCT LINE
Tequila Torus Real (white, reposado, añejo, extra añejo)
Dhainek Spirits
Tequila Fiesta Loca (gold, silver)
Amor Prohibido Mezcal Artesanal (joven, reposado)
The World of Challenge Tequila
Classic Rum
Meriggiare

(vodka

mule,

mojito,

pineapple mojito).
Yute Mezcal (espadín, tobalá, arroqueño)

CONTACT
https://torusreal.com/en/

jamaica

mojito,

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Magiba y Asociados is a producer and marketer of Sangrita
Fiesta Mexicana, located in Zapopan, Jalisco Mexico since
2014.
They use recipes inherited from generation to generation,
made by the hands of Mexican women proud of their culture.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Characteristics:
100% natural
Gourmet
Handmade

Characteristics
Original
Vegan

High in vitamin C

Sangrita Fiesta Mexicana (25fl. oz):
Made with orange and lemon juices, tomato puree, chile
de arbol and added spices.
Coctel de Jamaica (750ml):
Jamaica cocktail with alcohol.
100% natural.
Traditional recipe, made by hand.

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
www.sfiestamexicana.com
/index_en.php
Fiesta Mexicana- Sangrita
@Sfiestamexicana

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Mexican Tequila brand from Amatitán, Jalisco; they
produce 100% handmade blue agave tequila, with
artisanal processes that age their tequila from 15 days
up to 5 years.
On October 27, 2021, the USPTO asigned them the
patent number 97095920.

PRODUCT LINE
They produce the following types of Corazón Azteca
Origen 1258:
Plata
Herbal and sweet.
Reposado
Silky and warm, with a touch of vanilla and
cooked agave.
Añejo
Velvety, melts in the mouth, agave cooked with
hints of vanilla and oak.
Extra añejo
Intense and complex flavors of wood, vanilla, oak,
nuts and chocolate.

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
Destileria El Magnifico SA de CV

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Tinta Negra ® Tequila, made in small batches at a
boutique, family-owned and operated distillery, where
things are done patiently and with attention to every
detail assuring a tequila experience above the rest.

PRODUCT LINE
100% Blue Weber Agave, raised +5 years until maturity.
Net Content 750 ml, Alc. by Vol. 40%
White Crystal
Semi-sweet notes of agave, pepper, and cloves.
Snow reposado cristalino
Aromatic notes of fresh agave, vanilla hints,
cinnamon, and dry fruits.
Brutal añejo
Smoky notes of toasted oak, sweet notes of fruit,
and caramel.
Among other (imperial extra añejo, and supreme
extra añejo).

CONTACT
https://www.tintanegratequila.com/site/en
Tinta Negra Tequila
@tintanegratequila

Vermont 34, Of 103
Nápoles, Benito Juárez, Mexico City 
Phone: +52 55 1519 0765
E-mail: contacto@mexpansion.org

